28 29 The flagellar systems of Escherichia coli and Salmonella enterica exhibit a significant level 30 of genetic and functional synteny. Both systems are controlled by the flagellar specific 31 master regulator FlhD4C2. Since the early days of genetic analyses of flagellar systems it 32 has been known that E. coli flhDC can complement a ∆flhDC mutant in S. enterica. The 33 genomic revolution has identified how genetic changes to transcription factors and / or 34 DNA binding sites can impact the phenotypic outcome across related species. We were 35 therefore interested in asking: using modern tools to interrogate flagellar gene expression 36 and assembly, what would the impact be of replacing the flhDC coding sequences in S. 37 enterica for the E. coli genes at the flhDC S. entercia chromosomal locus? We show that 38 even though all strains created are motile, flagellar gene expression is measurably lower 39 when flhDCEC are present. These changes can be attributed to the impact of FlhD4C2 DNA 40 recognition and the protein-protein interactions required to generate a stable FlhD4C2 41 complex. Furthermore, our data suggests that in E. coli the internal flagellar FliT regulatory 42 feedback loop has a marked difference with respect to output of the flagellar systems. We 43 argue due diligence is required in making assumptions based on heterologous expression 44 of regulators and that even systems showing significant synteny may not behave in exactly 45 the same manner. 46 47 IMPORTANCE 157 Replacement of flhC but not flhD in S. enterica with the E. coli orthologs affects motility 158
48
The bacterial motility organelle known as the flagellum is shared across many bacterial 49 species. Escherichia coli and Salmonella enterica have underpinned our appreciation of 50 how bacteria express and assemble the bacterial flagellum for over half a century. We 51
show that even though the E. coli and S. enterica flagellar systems look genetically 52 identical, they input regulatory signals into the flagellar system differently. Our conclusions 53 are based on experiments where we carefully transfer the master flagellar regulator from 54 E. coli into the S. enterica chromosome and measure a range of outputs relating to 55 flagellar gene expression, assembly and functional output. The flagellum in the enteric bacteria, Escherichia coli and Salmonella enterica, has been 61 studied extensively for over fifty years and provides the canonical example for bacterial 62 motility. These studies have revealed not only the complex structure of the enteric 63 flagellum but also its role in host colonization, pathogenesis, and cellular physiology (1) (2) (3) (4) . 64
In addition, these studies have identified many of the complex regulatory processes that 65 coordinate the assembly and control of this exquisitely complex biological machine (3-5). 66
67
The flagellum in E. coli and S. enterica are structurally very similar and are often tacitly 68 assumed to be effectively identical aside from differences in the filament structure. 69
However, in the case of regulation, these assumptions are based more on sequence 70 similarity rather than on actual experimental data (5) (6). Indeed, a number of studies have 71
shown that these two systems are regulated in entirely different manners in response to 72 environmental signals despite strong gene synteny. For example, many common E. coli 73 strains are motile only during growth in nutrient-poor conditions whereas many common S. 74 enterica strains are motile only during growth in nutrient-rich conditions (7). In addition, E. 75 coli is more motile at 30°C than at 37°C whereas motility S. enterica is generally 76 insensitive to these temperature differences (8). E. coli flhDC are transcribed from a single 77 transcriptional start site that is responsive to OmpR, RcsB and CRP regulation, to name 78 only a few regulatory inputs (8). In contrast S. enterica flhDC transcription is significantly 79 more complex with up to 5 transcriptional start sites, albeit with only a subset being 80 responsible for the majority of flhDC transcription (9). 81
82
Part of the problem is that different questions have been asked when studying the regulation 83 of motility in these two bacterial species. Most studies in E. coli have focused on the 84 environmental signals and associate regulatory process that induce bacterial motility. In 85 particular, they have focused on the processes that regulate the expression of the master 86 flagellar regulator, FlhD4C2 (8). Most studies in S. enterica, on the other hand, have focused 87 on the regulatory processes that coordinate the assembly process following induction (4). In 88 particular, they have focused on the downstream regulatory processes induced by FlhD4C2 89
(3). 90 91 Despite differences in regulation, the protein subunits of master flagellar regulators, FlhC 92 and FlhD, exhibit high sequence similarity sharing 94 and 92% identity, respectively, 93 between E. coli and S. enterica. Given that modifications to transcription factors and/or 94 promoter structure can lead to divergence in regulatory circuits (10), we were interested in 95 how FlhD4C2 functions in different genetic backgrounds? Previously, it was shown that E. 96 coli flhDC can complement a ∆flhDC mutant in S. enterica, suggesting that these proteins 97 are functions identical in the two bacterial species (11). However, it is not clear whether 98 they are regulated in the same manner. We, therefore, investigated the impact of replacing 99 the native master regulator in S. enterica with the one from E. coli. Defining the impact of 100 known FlhD4C2 regulators such as ClpP, YdiV, FliT and FliZ on the two complexes 101 suggest that these two species have adapted in how they perceive FlhD4C2. We argue that 102 these phenotypic differences arise from adaptations E. coli and S. enterica have made 103 during evolution to expand or modify cellular function with respect to movement within 104 specific environmental niches. Given the similarities between the flagellar systems in S. enterica and E. coli, we sought to 111 determine whether the FlhD4C2 master regulator is functionally equivalent in these two 112 species of bacteria. To test this hypothesis, we replaced the flhDC genes in S. enterica 113 flhDCSE) with the flhDC genes from E. coli (flhDCEC). The reason that we performed these 114 experiments in S. enterica rather than E. coli was that the flagellar system is better 115 characterized in the former, particularly with regards to transcriptional regulation. To avoid 116 plasmid associated artefacts associated with the ectopic expression of flhDC, we replaced 117 the entire S. enterica flhDC operon with the flhDC operon from E. coli at the native 118 chromosomal locus ( Figure S1) . 119 120
We first tested whether flhDCEC was motile as determined using soft-agar motility plates. 121
As shown in Figures 1A The flagellar network in S. enterica contains a number of feedback loops to ensure that the 136 cells regulate the number of flagella produced (4). One possibility is that these feedback 137 loops mask any differences in FlhD4C2EC activity. To test this hypothesis, we replaced the 138 native PflhD promoter with the tetracycline-inducble PtetA/tetR promoters. We then measured 139 flagellar gene expression using a luciferase reporter system (15). In this case, a consistent 140 and significant change in flagellar gene expression was observed when comparing 141
FlhD4C2EC to FlhD4C2SE activity ( Figure 2 ). Maximal expression of PflgA and PfliC , chosen to 142 reflect flagellar gene expression at different stages of flagellar assembly (5), for both 143 complexes was observed between 10 and 25 ng/ml of anhydrotetracycline, when flhDC 144 transcription was from PtetA (Figure 2A FliM-foci numbers (approx. 8 flagellar foci per cell). Even with the strong decrease in 154 average foci per cell at these levels of induction, the number of basal bodies observed is 155 sufficient to allow motility at comparable levels in the motility agar assay ( Figure S2 ). 156
159
The hetero-oligomeric regulator FlhD4C2 is unusual in bacteria as the majority of 160 transcriptional regulators are believed to be homo-oligomeric complexes. To determine the 161 relative contributions of the two subunits, we individually replaced the flhC or flhD genes 162 from S. enterica with their ortholog from E. coli ( Figure S1 ). When we tested the two 163 strains using motility plates, we found that motility was inhibited in the strain where flhCEC 164 replaced the native S. enterica flhC ( Figure 3A However, ydiV is not expressed under standard laboratory conditions in model E. coli 210 strains, suggesting that ClpXP activity is modulated in a species-specific manner (7). 211 212 Previous work has shown that YdiV delivers FlhD4C2 complexes to ClpXP for degradation 213 (24). We have assessed the impact on motility for ∆clpP and ∆ydiV mutations (Figure 3) . 214
The ∆clpP and ∆ydiV mutants exhibited improved motility and flagellar gene expression, 215
including the FlhDSE/FlhCEC strain ( Figure 3A and B) . These results suggest that 216 proteolytic degradation mechanism of FlhD and FlhC, and its regulation, is common to E. In motility assays of ∆fliT mutants, we observed a difference between our different flhDC 238 strains. Motility is increased in a ∆fliT mutant background in S. enterica ((28) and Figure  239 3A). However, when flhDCEC and flhDEC replaced the native genes, a reduced swarm size 240 was observed ( Figure 3A ). Furthermore, quantification of PfliC activity agreed with the 241 motility profile for ∆fliT mutants, where flhDCEC and flhDEC containing strains had reduced 242 promoter activity compared to wild type ( Figure 3B ). This suggests that the FlhD4C2 243 complexes are being perceived differently by FliT in S. enterica. The results for ∆clpP and 244 ∆ydiV mutants suggests that this is not due to protein stability, as all complex 245 combinations reacted in a comparable fashion (Figure 3) . 246
247
In contrast, the loss of fliZ resulted in a consistent reduction in motility, except for the 248 flhCEC strain. However, as the flhCEC strain was already impaired in motility, it is possible 249 that the resolution of the motility assay was unable to identify differences in ∆fliZ mutant. 250 Flagellar gene expression activity did, however, suggest a 2-fold drop in PfliC expression in 251 the flhCEC ∆fliZ strain as compared to the otherwise wild-type ( Figure 3B proposed to interact with FlhDSE. Furthermore, we know that ydiV is not expressed in 326 model E. coli strains, strengthening the argument that FlhDEC has adapted to the absence 327 of YdiV or vice versa FlhDSE to YdiV. 328 329 Importantly our analysis shows that even though these two systems are genetically similar, 330 investigation of FlhD4C2 activity identifies subtle but key differences into how the FlhD4C2 331 complex is modulated in two closely related species. We argue that this is a valid example 332 of the caution needed in the age of synthetic biology to exploit heterologous systems in 333 alternative species or chassis'. Our data shows that even systems showing significant 334 synteny may not behave in exactly the same manner and due diligence is required in 335 making assumptions based on heterologous expression. 336
337

MATERIALS AND METHODS 338 339
Bacterial Strains and Growth conditions 340 341 S. enterica and E. coli strains used in this study have been previously described elsewhere 342 (12, 15, 17, 28) . This study used S. enterica serovar Typhimurium strain LT2 as the 343 chassis for all experiments. E. coli genetic material was derived from MG1655. All strains 344 were grown at either 30°C or 37°C in Luria Bertani Broth (LB) either on 1.5% agar plates 345 or shaken in liquid cultures at 160 rpm (17). Antibiotics used in this study have been 346 described elsewhere (29). Motility assays used motility agar (17) incubated at 37°C for 6 to 347 8 hours. Motility swarms were quantified using images captured on a standard gel doc 348 system with a ruler in the field of view and quantified using ImageJ to measure the vertical 349 and horizontal diameter using the average as the swarm size. All motility assays were 350 performed in triplicate using single batches of motility agar. 
